63-73 EUMUNDI RANGE RD, Eumundi

ELEGANT COUNTRY ESTATE IN PRIME POSITION

 8  7  11 

The grand presence of a traditional Queenslander has undeniably timeless
appeal and for those who require a quality build with loads of room for
guests and family The Farmhouse will certainly not disappoint.

Price

Oak floors and 6 sets of french doors leading to verandahs spanning the
north, east and southern sides of the home make the most of the suns
passage and prevailing breezes, a design that has worked beautifully with
the Queensland climate from early settler days.
Situated on 23 acres of picturesque rolling green pastures, the main
residence offers a delightful space to relax and unwind complete with
sunset mountain views overlooking the sparkling pool & private gardens.
The self contained ground level guest quarters and substantial dual suite
guest quarters to the south-east offer enough space for extended family
and guests to enjoy the property without compromising privacy.
Main residence features include:
*Garth Chapman authentic build, high ceilings, traditional architraves etc
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*Open plan living & dining with french doors and bifolds opening to decks
make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
*Spacious kitchen with shaker style soft close cabinetry & island bench
*Massive butlers pantry for ample storage and 2nd fridge if required
*Ducted air conditioning and heating throughout
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